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PINE forest reaches the southern limit of its natural distribution

in the

westernhemispherewithin the boundariesof Nicaragua,wherethree species
of Pinus--oocarpa, pseudostrobus,
and caribaea--occur. Pines are found

in threeseparateareasin Nicaragua,two of whichare montane.There is
an isolatedstandof P. oocarpaon the upperslopesof VolcanSanCrist6bal
and Volc/m Casita, in the Departmentof Chinandegain the northwestern
part of the country. All three speciesare found in scatteredlocalitiesin
the north-centralhighlands,whichextendfrom the Hondurasbordersouth
to the valley of the Rio Grande de Matagalpa. P. pseudostrobus
is the
least commonform and occursonly at elevationsbetween1,200 and 1,700
m; P. oocarpais the most abundantmontanespeciesand is found from
600 to 1,700 m; P. caribaeais less widely distributedin the mountains
and occursat elevationsfrom 400 to 900 m (Denevan, 1961; Taylor,
1963).

In northeastern
Nicaragua,completelyisolatedfromthe montaneforests,
is a lowlandpinesavannain whichthe altitudeis generallylessthan 100 m
and whereonly P. caribaeais found (Figure 1). This savannacoversmost
of the Comarca de E1 Cabo and extendssouth into the Department of
Zelaya in a narrowing,irregularstrip alongthe easternedgeof the Caribbean lowlands a short distance inland from the coast; the southernmost

pinesare foundbetweenthe Lagunade Perlasand Bahia Bluefields.The
savannaextendsnorth beyondthe Rio Cocointo easternHondurasabout
as far as CaboCamar6n;its preciselimitsin Hondurashaverecentlybeen
determined,
and it is not continuous
with the uplandpine forestsof that
country. Throughoutthe savannathereare islandsand incursions
of lowland evergreenrain forest,particularlyalongwatercourses.
A muchmore
detaileddiscussion,
with maps, of the ecologyand distributionof pine
forestand other major vegetationzonesin Nicaraguais given by Taylor
(1963); Parsons(1955) and Radley (1960) discussat lengththe geography of the lowland pine savanna.
HISTOIlICAI,

I•TROV•JC•O•

Although the lowland pine savanna of northeasternNicaragua and adjacent Honduras constitutes a distinctive habitat, isolated from similar formations and utterly
different from the adjacent rain forest, it has remained almost unknown ornithologically. The Rio Coco (also known as the Rio Segovia and the Wanks River), which

forms part of the presentboundarybetweenHondurasand Nicaragua,was visited by
C. H. Townsend from June to August, 1887, and a report on his collection of birds
was made by Ridgway (1888). No preciselocationsor habitat descriptionswere given,
but Townsend'scollectionincludedspeciestypical of pine savanna. Only a small hum438
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Figure 1. Lowland pine savanna about 35 miles northwest of Pue•o
Comar• de El •bo, •i•ragua.
Photograph taken in February, 1963.

Cabezas,

ber of each was obtained, however, and many were in poor plumage. The locality was
given in Ridgway's paper as the "Segovia River, Honduras," and subsequentchecklists have often

referred

to this area as "southern

Honduras."

"Eastern

Honduras"

would be a more accurate designation,and as Townsend's specimensmay have come
from either bank of the river the records apply to northeastern Nicaragua as well.
The English naturalist Merwyn G. Palmer collected some zoological specimens,including birds, along the sameriver in 1905. His bird collectionwas apparently sold to the
dealer W. F. H. Rosenberg, and the specimenshave subsequentlybeen dispersedto
various museumsin Europe and North America. Many years later Palmer described
his travels in a book, Through unknown Nicaragua (1945). In 1922, J. Fletcher Street
collectedbirds for one day on the savanna near the town of Prinzapolca (Huber,
1932). I know of no other collectionsof birds made in this habitat until my first visit
there in 1955. The professionalcollector W. B. Richardson, who resided in Nicaragua
for much of his life and who obtained

for British and American

museums most of the

bird and mammal specimensfrom that country, never collectedin the lowland pine
savanna.

Mention should he made of the great variation in spelling of place names in the
savanna region. Most of the localities are named in the Miskito (Mosquito) Indian
language,and mal• of the area provide either English or Spanish phonetic approximations. For example,place namesinclude the sound renderedin English as "wa" (i.e.,
Waspam); in Spanish,this is rendered as "hua" (Huaspam). As there is no standardization of English or Spanish rendering of sounds in the Miskito language, there are
often several different spellingsof the same place name---i.e., Leimus, Lemus, Laimos,
etc. I have attempted to use the spelling most widely acceptedat the locality itself at
the time of my visit, and to place the localities by distance and direction from established communitiessuch as Puerto Cabezasand Waspam.
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The RobinsonLumber Company of New Orleans,Louisiana,has for many years
engagedin logging operations in northeastern Nicaragua through a subsidiary, the
NicaraguanLong Leaf Pine Lumber Company ("Nipco"), with headquartersin Puerto
Cabezas.Through the courtesyof the Robinsonfamily and the companypersonnel
in Nicaragua, I was able to make collectionsin the lowland pine savannain early
February, 1955,and in late January and early February of 1962 and 1963. I was accompaniedin 1955 by J. G. Montrello, in 1962 by J. E. Zoeger and O. M. Buchanan,
Jr., and by Buchanan in 1963. Studies on the birds and other vertebrates of this

regionare in progress,and the presentpaper dealsonly with thosebirds that appear
to represent undescribed forms.
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DESCRIPTIONS

OE NEW

SUBSPECIES

Six new subspecies
of birds, all of which are largely or exclusivelyconfined to the lowlandpine savanna,are describedbelow. In the following
accounts,all measurements
of specimens
are in millimeters,all wing measurementsare of the chord,all weightsare in grams,and all namesof colors
that are capitalizedfollow the systemof Villalobosas modifiedin the
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1

SA35rLESXZE(3•), R•>r0E,MEA>r(•), S•A>mArd)
DEVm•O>r (s•)), S•Am)Am)ERROROF
T•E MEAN(SE),ANDCOEFFICIENT
OFDIFFERENCE
(Cr))FORWIN0 (W)
ABIDTAIL (T) MEASIJREMENTS

Species
andsubspecies

N

Range

M

SD

SE

CD*

Falco sparverlus

nicaraguensis
troplcalis

6' 6'

W

9

160.3-178.8

167.3

5.63

1.88

9 9

W

9

167.9-176.6

172.7

2.74

0.92

6` •

W

14

168.4-175.3

172.2

2.28

0.61

0.52

9 9

W

10

177.8-189.6

181.6

3.51

1.11

1.42

W
T
W
T
W
T
W
T

10
11
9
8
29
28
7
7

69.5-71.8
49.3-53.4
65.4-69.5
48.5-51.8
69.7-74.8
51.7-56.1
68.7-73.6
52.6-56.0

70.7
51.4
67.7
50.5
73.2
54.6
71.6
54.4

0.76
1.12
1.41
1.29
1.18
1.33
1.51
1.34

0.24
0.34
0.47
0.45
0.22
0.26
0.56
0.51

1.31
1.33
1.50

W
T
W
T
W
T
W
T

12
8
7
5
28
13
19
9

93.8-98.4
60.9-65.6
90.4-96.9
58.0-62.3
95.7-103.5
62.7-67.1
95.4-100.7
60.0-64.0

96.0
63.1
93.8
60.3
99.1
65.0
98.2
62.4

1.41
1.57
2.62
1.56
1.96
1.29
1.32
1.37

0.40
0.56
0.99
0.70
0.36
0.36
0.30
0.46

85.2-90.7
67.2-73.3
83.7-89.8
65.6-73.2
89.5-95.2
72.4-78.6
86.8-93.8
67.2-76.9
88.0-95.3
72.0-77.5
86.0-90.0
69.8-77.8
91.3-100.9
70.7-79.8

88.5
69.9
86.6
68.8
93.5
74.8
91.1
73.7
90.7
74.3
87.3
72.9
96.1
74.7

1.91
2.16
1.97
2.45
1.51
1.79
1.92
2.80
2.26
1.91
1.27
2.29
2.58
2.88

0.68
0.76
0.75
1.00
0.44
0.52
0.58
0.88
0.72
0.64
0.45
0.81
0.75
0.83

1.47
1.24
1.16
0.94
0.70
1.07
0.22
1.26
1.69
0.95

88.1-93.9

93.0

3.14

1.40

1.25

73.2-78.0

75.8

1.73

0.71

1.67

Pyrocephalus rubinus
6` 6`
pinicola
6` 6'
• •
• •
blatteus
6' 6'
6' 6'
9 •
• •½
Sialia sialis
caribaea

meridionalis

6' 6'
6' 6'
• •½
• •
6' 6'
6' 6'
9 •
•½•

1.29

1.07
0.67
1.12

0.72

Piranga ]lava
sava•ar•tm

figlina

testacea

albifacies

* In each case comparisonis with the newly-describedsubspecies.

A.O.U. Handbook of North American Birds, vol. 1 (Palmer, 1962). A
brief discussionof lighting conditionsunder which colorswere compared

is givenin the Appendixof the presentpaper.
When appropriate,measurements
are analyzedstatistically(Table 1)
and are alsoexpressed
as Dice-squarediagrams(Figures 2-5). The coefficient of difference (C.D.: differencebetween means of two samples/
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sumof their standarddeviations)is a statisticproposedby Mayr, Linsley,
and Usinger (1953) as an index of the degreeof overlapbetweensamples.
Theseauthorssuggesta C.D. value of 1.28 as a minimumfor subspecific
recognitionon the basisof size; they emphasize,however,that this is an
arbitrary figure and that biologicaland biogeographical
factorsmust also
be given strongconsideration.

Faleo sparverius niearaguensis, new subspecies
Type.--Adult female, UCL^ no. 51498, taken 12 miles NW of Puerto
Cabezas,elevationabout 33 m (100 ft.), Dept. of Zelaya, Nicaragua, on
26 January 1962, by O. M. Buchanan,Jr.; weight 79.5 g; largestfollicle
3 mm in diameter; original no. 1057.

Diagnosis.--Similarto F. s. tropicalisbut smaller (Table 1), with less
sexualdimorphismin colorand size; Tawny (hazel) crownpatch lacking
altogether in males and usually lacking in females (much reduced if
present); malesaverageslightly paler than malesof tropicalison crown,
back, and wings; femalestend to have increasedamountsof Dark Gray
(slate) on wing covertsand to have the dark barring of the scapularsand
back reducedand paler, causinga somewhatmasculoidappearance.Measurementsof the type are as follows: wing, 167.9; tail (worn), 104.3;
tarsus,32.2; culmen (chord, from cere), 11.6.
Range.--Known thus far only from the lowland pine savannaof northeastern Nicaragua from Puerto Cabezasnorthwest to the Rio Coco, but
probablyoccursthroughoutthe savannafrom extremeeasternHonduras
southto the vicinity of the Laguna de Perlas,Nicaragua.
Remarks.---A

series of nine males and nine females was collected in 1962

and 1963 at numerouslocalitiesalonga loggingroad that runs throughthe
savanna from Puerto Cabezas to the village of Leimus, 15 km west of
Waspam,Comarcade E1 Cabo,on the southbank of the Rio Coco. American Kestrels (a name that I prefer over "SparrowHawk") are abundant

in this region,and in February,1963,we estimatedan averageof onebird
seenper odometermile alongthe road. In late Januaryand early February many kestrelswere paired and copulationswere noted frequently; in
fact, three pairs were collectedimmediatelyafter mating was observed.
No nestingactivity wasseen,however,and it appearsthat the time of our
visitscoincidedwith the earliestpart of the breedingseason.Sizeof testes
in malesrangedfrom4 X 2 to 5 x 4 ram,and thelargestfolliclesin females
were from 1.0 to 3.0 mm in diameter.

In working out the distinctionsbetweenF. s. nicaraguensisand F. s.
tropicalisI haveexamineda seriesof 44 birdsidentifiedas the latter subspeciesfrom Chiapas,Guatemala,and Honduras. The followingremarks
will, I hope, serveto clarify the statusof tropicalisas well as that
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of nicaraguensis.
Difficultiesarise,as F. s. sparveriusis a commonmigrant
and winter visitant in much of Central America. Specimensfrom Central
America that can be consideredresident birds with reasonablecertainty
are those taken from May into August, and these are mostly birds in
juvenal plumageand adults in very worn plumageand/or in molt. Color
and sizecomparisons
of thesespecimens
with thosefrom other populations
must thereforebe madewith particular care. Confusionhas also resulted
from certain publishedstatementsand measurements,
includingsomeaccompanyingthe original descriptionof F. s. tropicalis,and a brief review
is in order.

Griscom(1930) describedtropicalison the basisof six specimens
taken
in late May, 1924, by A. W. Anthonyat Antigua,Chimaltenango,
Guatemala,a localitythat is nowa populartouristresortabout 13 mileswestof
GuatemalaCity. The confusingstatementthat tropicalis"would appear
to be confinedto the arid portion of the Rio Motagua Valley" (thus excludingthe type locality) waslater correctedby Griscom(1932) to "resident in the pine forestsof the Altos of Guatemala,at lower elevations."
I haveexaminedthe six birdsof Griscom'soriginalseries,four of which
are at the A•VINI-I
and two of whichare now at the •cz. Dr. W. E. Lanyon
has kindly providedsupplementalinformationon the ^•rNa series. The
type of tropicalis(^•
393671), an adult male,was collectedon 20 May
and is in very worn body plumagealthoughthe primariesdo not appearto
be heavilyabradedat the tips; the tail is quite worn. My measurements
of this specimenare.' wing, 175.3; tail, 116.8. Friedmann's(1950: 743)
wing measurement
of 174.5 doubtlessrefersto the type. Griscom(1930),
however,gave measurementsfor the wing of malesas 162-171. His series
included"2 • ad., 1 • imm."; presumablythe type wasoneof the adults,
and the other must be •ucz 145663, which has a wing measuring171.3.
A•NI-I 393670, an immaturemalewith the remigesin molt and the longest
primariesincompletelygrown (still ensheathedproximally), has a wing
lengthof 162. Evidently Griscomgave measurements
for theselatter two
malesbut somehowneglectedto include the measurementof the type.
Griscomgave the wing length for three femalesof F. s. tropicalisas
173-182. A•H
393669, an immature female, has a wing length of 171
(Lanyon, in litt.), but the remigesare in a stageof molt similar to that of
the immature male mentionedabove. This specimenmust be the basisfor
Griscom'sfigureof 173 as the low extreme,becauseneitherthe singleadult
femalein the originalseriesnor any taken subsequently
has a wing length
of lessthan 178. A•NI-I 393672, a youngfemale,has remigesthat are only
partly grown and the wing measuresonly 125. Mcz 145664, an adult
female,has a wing length of 180.0 accordingto my measurements,
and this
is reasonablycloseto Griscom'smaximum figure of 182.
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Bond (1943), in his extensive
reviewof variationin Falco.sparverius,
points out that wing length is the most reliable measurementindicative of

sizein this species.Bond foundno significantdifferencein wing length
betweenimmaturesand adults,and he stressed
the generalunreliabilityof
tail, tarsus,and beak measurements.
I have thereforeconsidered
wing
length as the most important mensuralcharacter. Out of the seriesof 44
birdsidentifiedas F. s. tropicalis,thereare 14 malesand 7 females,collectedfrom May throughAugust,fromwhichreliablewing measurements
maybe obtained;theseare includedin Table 1 (seebelowfor explanation
of the number10 givenfor the sampleof females).
The series of males includes both immatures and adults that have mea-

surements
within 1 mm of the maximumand minimumfigures,and the
seriesof sevenfemalesincludesfour birdsthat may be immaturesand three
(includingthe smallestand largestones) that are adult or subadult. The
sampleswerethereforenot dividedinto agegroups.The largestbird (½•
135211,female,wing 189.6) wastakenat Siguatepeque,
Comayagua,Honduras,on31 July 1951. It wasacquiringfreshplumage;theinnerprimaries
are freshlygrownin and the outermost,olderones,includingthe longest,
are only slightlyworn. Both the date of collectionand the stageof molt
indicatestronglythat this was a residentbird and not a migrant.
Swann(1920) describeda subspecies
F. s. guatemalensis
and designated
as the type a specimenfrom Capetillo,Sacatepequez,
Guatemala.This is
now •½z 92772. Griscom(1930) and Bangs (1930) stated that Swann's
type was a migrant F. s. sparveriusbut did not discussthe basisof the
identification.Dr. R. A. Paynter has reexaminedthis specimenand informsme that there is no date or sexon the originallabel, but that the bird
is an immaturemale with someTawny on the crownand a flat wing measurementof 190 mm. This figureconfirmsthe opinionthat the specimen
doesnot representthe small residentform, althoughanother bird (•cz
92774; seebelow)in Swann'sseriesfrom Capetilloseemsto be an example
of F. s. tropicalis.
Griscom's(1930) descriptionof color in tropicaliswas basedon a few
worn and immaturespecimens,
and examinationof a larger seriesrequires
somechanges.The followingredefinition is a slight modification of that
of Friedmann (1950). Comparedwith F. s. sparverius,tropicalisaverages

darkerdorsallyin both sexes,matchingthe darkerexamplesof sparverius.
In adult malesthe chestis Cinnamon(fawn) and is largelyor completely
unstreaked; the underparts are never uniformly Cinnamon as in some
examplesof F. s. sparverius.Immature maleslack most or all of the Cinnamon on the chest,and are finely streakedin this area. In males of all
agesthe throat is white and the rest of the underpartsare white or whitish

washed
withpaleCinnamon,
alwayswitha variablebutmoderate
quantity
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of black spotson the upper abdomenand flanks. The Tawny crownpatch
is absentin only about one-thirdof the males (6 of 19) and its presenceor
absenceis not correlated with age. In some males the Tawny color
is presentonly as a trace. All femalesof all ageshave at least a trace of
Tawny in the crown. The darknessof the ventral stripingin femalesvaries
individually, and in most it is no darker than the usual conditionin F. s.
sparverius.
Hellmayr and Conover (1949: 326) listed four specimensfrom Guate-

mala in the Field (Chicago) Museum collectionand commentedthat
"Griscom'smeasurementsfor the males are below normal, as shownin our

specimens";they gave the wing length as 180 to 185. I have examined
thesespecimens,
whichare all males. One from Acatenango,Chimaltenango,
has a wing measuring192.4; this bird is referable to F. s. sparverius,and
its wing measurementwas evidentlyomitted for that reasonby Hellmayr
and Conover,althoughthe specimenwas inadvertentlyincludedin the list
of tropicalisexamined. The other three birds are larger than any summertaken tropicalismales and are within the size range of F. s. sparveriusas
given by Bond (1943) and Friedmann (1950). C•n•r 22387 from Tecpam
(Tecpdrn),Sololg, 12 April 1906, wing 179.3, is very dark dorsally, has
no Tawny crown patch, and may be a large example of F. s. tropicalis.
CtaH•r 23334,SierraSta. Elena, Sololaf,15 December1905,wing 180.6,has
no Tawny crown patch and is probably a juvenal as it has heavy black
barring dorsally and heavy black streaking on the chest; ctaH•r 93603,
Volcgn Tajamulco, San Marcos, 21 February 1934, wing 184.5, has some
Tawny in the crownand is not very dark dorsally. These latter two birds
are probably migrant sparverius,but none of thesesubspecificidentifications can be considered certain.

Of six other males in the seriesbefore me, taken in Guatemala and
Hondurasfrom Septemberto April, threecan be assignedto tropicaliswith
reasonablecertainty. Theseare USN•r348058, Subirana,Yoro, Honduras,
31 January 1933, wing 168.0; •rcz 193518, 7 mi. SE of San Jer6nimo,elevation 3,300 ft., Baja Vera Paz, Guatemala,10 January 1959, wing 176.0;
and v•r•rz 155237,5 mi. S. San Jer6nimo,3,200 ft., Baja Vera Paz, Guatemala, 29 September 1958 (tenth and ninth primaries in molt; eighth,
166.0). Usta•r 396541, San Josd,Guatemala, 2 April 1947, weighed 115
and has a wing length of 187.0; it belongswith F. s. sparverius.The remaining two have identical wing lengths--179.5--but are very different
in color. AtasP63645, Quirigug,Izabal, Guatemala,4 April 1915, is uniform Cinnamonover the entire underparts,with virtually no streaks or
spots. Usta•r 150764, Villa Nueva, Guatemala, 10 December 1890, is
clear, unstreakedCinnamon on the breast only, with the rest of the underpartswhitish with a moderateamount of black spottingon the upper
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abdomenand flanks. As the Quirigua bird resemblesin color many examplesof F. s. sparveriusbut is unlike any specimenof unquestionable
tropicalis,I place it with the former subspecies.The Villa Nueva bird
matchestropicalisin color extremely well and I regard it as probably,
but not certainly, tropicalis.
There are six femalesin the seriesbesidesthe sevensummer-takenbirds,
but only two of thesehave a date on the label. These two are both from
Tegucigalpa,Honduras--Mcz 198252, 11 September1937,wing 192.8,and

MCZ198253,28 October1937,wing 188.0. I placethe formerwith sparverius on the basis of large size and coloration that matches that sub-

species;the latter bird probablyrepresents
sparverius
also,but it is slightly
smallerand darker and could representtropicalis. Two othersare from
Capetillo,Guatemala(•cz 92773 and 92774, wings 187.5 and 182.8), and
two are from Utiles Rock, Guatemala (USAM 103352 and 103353, wings

182.0 and 177.8). Both the latter have fresh remiges,with light tips still
present,and they may be placedwith tropicaliswith reasonableassurance
as they match femalesof that subspecies
in color as well as size. Mcz
92774 from Capetillofits well with tropicalisin colorand size and may be
referredto that subspecies.
Mcz 92773 I am unableto placedefinitelyas
it is very pale dorsally,with all the colorsdiluted,and has a wing length

in the zoneof overlapbetweentropicalisand sparverius.
A reexaminationof the sevenmales and nine femalesof F. s. sparverius
from El Salvadorthat are now in the Dickey Collection,U.C.L.A., confirms
van Rossem'sstatementthat noneof theseis referableto tropicalis (Dickey
and van Rossem,1938).
The characteristicsof F. s. nicaraguensis
can now be comparedwith
thoseof tropicalisin greater detail. F. s. nicaraguensis
averagesslightly
paler dorsally in both sexes. In males, the crown and wing covertsare
usuallylighter and the back is lessdeeplyTawny. The back colorin nica-

raguensiscontrastswith the Tawny Chestnutof the upper surfaceof the
rectrices;in tropicalisthe back is often concolorwith the tail. Femalesof
nicaraguensisusually have the dark barring of the back reducedand also
paler, approachingDark Gray rather than BlackishGray or Black. Only
one female out of nine is as dark dorsally as tropicalis. Six of the nine
males of nicaraguensishave unstreaked, Cinnamon-coloredchests; two
othershave a washof Cinnamonand a slight amount of streaking,and a
third has only a tinge of Cinnamon color and moderatestreaking on the
chest. In my seriesof nicarague'nsis,
noneof the nine maleshas any trace
of Tawny in the crown. Two of the femaleshave a small Tawny crown
patch, and one other has a few partly Tawny feathersin the crown. The
other six femaleshave gray crownslike the males. The tendencytoward
a masculoidcolorpattern in femalesis most marked in UCLA51497, which
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Figure 2. Wing lengthsof FaIco sparveriusnicaraguensis
and F. s. tropicaiis. The
horizontallines representthe range of the sample; vertical lines representthe sample
mean. The distancefrom the outer end of the dark rectanglesto the mean equalsthe
value of one standard deviation; the distancefrom the outer end of the white rectanglesto the mean equalsthe value of twice the standard error of the mean.

has the barringof the scapularsand back reducedconsiderably
and has
largelyMedium to Dark Gray wing convertsand very narrowstreaking
on the underparts.This bird wasoneof a matedpair collectedon 26 January 1962.

The reductionin color dimorphismin nicaraguensis
is paralleledby a
reduceddifferencein size betweenthe sexes.Five malesweighed63.0,
73.0, 76.0, 76.8,and 78.0,and five femaleswererecordedas weighing75.0,
78.0, 79.5, 85.0, and 87.6. The longest-winged
male (178.8) in the series
of nicaraguensis
exceeds
the longest-winged
female(176.6) in this dimension. Nicaraguensis
averagessmallerthan any of the other subspecies
of
North and Middle Americaexceptfor caribaearumof Puerto Rico and the
LesserAntilles. In color pattern, however,nicaraguensis
showsno close
resemblance to the West Indian forms and its closest affinities seem to be

with tropicalis. In Figure 2, wing lengthsof both sexesof nicaraguensis
and tropicalis are compared. Only the measurementsof summer-taken
tropicalismales are utilized; the figureswould be somewhathigher if
winter-taken "probable" tro•icalis were included. The measurementsof
threeundatedfemalespecimens
that appearto representtropicalisare includedas their wing lengthsfall well within the extremesshownby the
summer-takenfemales. The differencein mean wing length in the males
is not quite significant, but the difference between the females is much
greaterand in the presentseriesthere is no overlap. The lesserdegreeof
differencebetweenthe sexesin nicaraguensis
as comparedwith tropicalis
is also evident.

The remigesof severalbirds in the seriesof nicaraguensisare somewhat
worn, but in even the most worn specimensthe extent of abrasionis not
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great enoughto accountfor the relatively short measurements.Both the
smallestand the largestmalesof nicaraguensis
are in presumablysubadult
plumage as they have streaked chests. The remigesof the smallestbird
appearto be moderatelyworn,but the next smallest,an unwornadult male,
hasa wing measuringonly 1.4 mm longer. The male with the longestwing
seemsunusuallylarge, as its measurement
is 7 mm longerthan that of the
next largestmale; in fact, only two of the nine maleshave wing lengths
greaterthan 170. The type happensto have the shortestwing of any of the
females,but the primariesof this bird appearto be quite freshand unworn.
This specimen,
whichwasoneof a matedpair, was chosenas the type becauseof its excellentplumageconditionand its exemplificationof the color
characteristics
of nicaraguensis;
thesefactors,it is felt, outweighthe possible disadvantages
of choosinga type with the shortestwing of the series.
The vocalizationsand behaviorof nicaraguensis
are evidentlylike those
of F. s. sparveriusandpresumablythoseof otherNorth and CentralAmerican forms. It is of interestthat F. s. sparveriusis a commonmigrant and
winter visitant on the Pacific slopeof Nicaragua, where there is no resident form, but is much scarceron the Caribbeanslope. There is hardly
any open habitat suitablefor kestrelson the Caribbeanslopeexcept the
pine savanna,where nicaraguensis
is presumablyresident. One specimen
of F. s. sparveriuswas collectedby M. G. Palmer at Sacklin (Saclin),
Comarca de E1 Cabo, Nicaragua, on 22 February 1905 (AMNH 393223).
This bird is an immature male with much Tawny in the crown and a wing
length of 186. No other specimensof F. s. sparveriushave been taken
within the rangeof nicaraguensis,
but we observeda large femalekestrel
that was almostsurelysparvcriusin the town of Puerto Cabezasin January and February, 1962. It is tempting to suggestthat wintering F. s.
sparveriusare rare in the pine savannabecauseof inability to competesuccessfullyin that habitat with nicaraguensis,
but there are insufficientdata
to supportor refute this speculation.The larger F. s. sparveriuswould
presumablybe at an advantagein direct conflictswith nicaraguensis,
but
the smallerform might gain throughmoreeffectiveexploitationof the apparently limited foodresources
of the savanna.
The breedingpopulationsof kestrelsin Central America from Chiapas
southappearto be restrictedto pine forests,and nicaraguensisis probably
derived from a montane,tropicalis-likepopulationthat establisheditself
in the lowlandpine savanna. Althoughthis new form representsa southward extensionof the known breeding range of the species,there is still
a wide gap betweenthe rangeof nicaraguensis
and that of the closestmainland populationsof F. sparveriusin northernSouth America.
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Amazilia cyanocephalachlorostephana, new subspecies
Type.--Adult female, UCLAno. 51577, taken 15 kilometersSSW of
Waspam,elevationabout 33 m (100 ft.), Comarcade E1 Cabo,Nicaragua,
on 3 February 1962, by Thomas R. Howell; eggwithout shell in ovidnet;
original no. 2278.

Diagnosis.--Similarto Amazilia cyanocephalaguatemalensisbut with
the crown glittering Green instead of Cobalt Ultramarine (blue); size
smaller. Measurements
of the type are as follows:wing, 54.1; tail, 28.8;
culmenfrom nostril, 16.3.
Range.--Known thus far only from the lowlandpine savannaand edge
of adjacentbroad-leavedforestof northeasternNicaragua from the vicinity
of Puerto Cabezasnorthwestto the Rio Coco,but probablyoccursthroughout the savanna from extreme eastern Honduras to the vicinity of the
Laguna de Perlas, Nicaragua.
Remarks.---Aseriesof six malesand eight femaleswas collectedin late
Januaryand early February in 1955, 1962, and 1963. This new form differs absolutelyfrom other subspecies
of A. cyano.cephala
on the basisof
crowncolor and may representa distinct species.I have describedit as a
subspecies,
however,as it showsno other color differenceand becauseof
similaritiesin habitat preference. A. c. cyano.cephala
and guatemalensis
are inhabitantsof montanepine forests,and chlorostephana
appearsto be
a lowlandrepresentativeof this species.
I have examineda series of 82 A. c. guatemalensisfrom Guatemala,
British Honduras,Honduras,E1 Salvador,and north central Nicaragua;
this form reachesthe southernlimit of its range in the latter area. All of
these specimenshave Cobalt Ultramarine crowns,and none shows the
slightestapproachto the crown color of chlorostephana.Mcz 171961,
female, Portillo Grande, Yoro, Honduras, 8 April 1934, has somesections
of greenin its otherwiseblue crown,but the greenareasare dull and do
not resemblethe brilliant, metallic greenof the crown of chlorostephana.
Two examples
of the new form,ucL^ 51567and 51575,havea slightbluish
tinge (approachingEmerald or TurquoiseEmerald) on someof the crown
feathers,but the over-allaspectis decidedlygreen,not blue. A. c. chlorostephanaalso differs, in the brilliant, glittering quality of its crown, from
other green-crowned
amazilias(suchas A. candida) in which the crown is
essentiallyconcolorwith the back. Except for the crown, I can detect no
difference in color between chlorostephanaand guatemalensis.In both
forms the mandible in life is Rose for its proximat two-thirds or threequarters,and the rest of the bill is black. Measurementsof chlorostephana

are: males:wing, 53.4-59.2 (56.4); tail, 29.3-33.2 (30.8); culmenfrom
nostril, 16.0-17.7 (16.5); females:wing, 52.7-56.8 (54.7); tail, 28.8-33.2
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(30.2); culmenfrom nostril, 16.3-17.8 (17.1). Ridgway'sfigures(1911)
for guatemalensisare considerablyhigher for all three dimensionsin both
sexes,even taking into account that Ridgway's bill measurementsare of
the exposedculmen.

A. c. chlorostephana
wasthe onlyhummingbird
encountered
in the pine
forestproper,and it was frequentlyseenfeedingat floweringepiphytesin
the pines. However,thesebirds were most numerousin pines near stands
of broad-leavedtreesand shrubsalongstreamsand wereoften seenperched
or feedingin the streamsidevegetation. The first part of February appears
to be within the breedingseasonof part of the population,becausethree
malesand four femaleshad enlargedgonads. The testesin the three males
were from 1.5 to 2 mm in diameter; two of the females (including the
type) had unshelledeggsin the oviduct, and two others had follicles 1.0
to 1.5 mm in diameter. Two nestswere locatedon 4 and 5 February 1962,
15 km SSW of Waspam. Both were about 15 m above ground in large
pines, and each nest was saddledon a small branch. The attending birds
sat quietly on their nests for long intervals, and presumably they were
incubatingeggs. The nest sites were both within 10 m of a small stream
borderedwith broad-leavedvegetation.
Pyrocephalus rubinus pinicola, new subspecies
Type.--Adult female, ucL^ no. 51537, taken at Leicus Creek, elevation about 65 m (200 ft.), 32 milesNW of Puerto Cabezas,Comarcade E1
Cabo,Nicaragua,on 21 January1963,by ThomasR. Howell; weight15.1
g; largest follicle 1 mm in diameter; original no. 2526.

Diagnosis.--Similarto P. r. blatteusbut smaller (Table 1); maleslike
blatteusin color,but femaleswith broaderstreakingon breast and upper
abdomenand red of underpartsmoreorange,lesspinkish,than in blatteus.
Measurementsof the type are as follows: wing, 69.5; tail, 51.7; tarsus,
15.3; culmenfrom nostril, 10.3; width of bill at nostril, 6.8.
Range.--Known thus far only from the lowland pine savannaof northeasternNicaragua from the vicinity of Puerto Cabezasnorthwestto the
Rio Coco, but probably occurs throughout the savanna from extreme
easternHondurassouthto the vicinity of the Lagunade Perias,Nicaragua.
Remarks.--Seven males and eight females of this new form were obtained in 1962 and 1963, and Townsend'sseriesof four adult males, one
adult female, and one unsexedjuvenal collectedalong the "SegoviaR."
from 12 June to 19 July 1887 (Ridgway, 1888) are referableto pinicola
rather than to blatteusor mexicanus.A male in the Cornell University collectiontaken by M. G. Palmeralongthe Rio Cocoat Sacklin,Comarcade

E1Cabo,wasnot measured
by me but almostcertainlyrepresents
pinicola.
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Figure 3. Wing and tail lengthsof Pyrocephalusrubinus pinicola and P. r. blatteus.
For explanation of symbols see Figure 2.

Size.--In Figure 3 the wing and tail lengthsof all measurableexamples
of P. r. pinicola and of 29 males and 7 femalesof P. r. blatteus from

Yucatan, Guatemala,and British Hondurasare compared.In all specimensof pinicola,the longestprimariesappearin goodconditionalthough
the shorter,innermostonesare usuallynoticeablyabraded. The rectrices
in the seriesof pinicolado not showappreciable
wear. The sizedifferences
are significantand are slightly greater betweenfemalesthan between

males.In onlytwospecimens
of blatteus
doesthewingmeasure
lessthan
70. Thesetwo weretaken at La Libertad, Pet•n, Guatemala,on 26 April
1956: ^MNH 706074,male, wing 69.7; ^MNH 706075, female,wing 68.7.
Bothbirdshavemoderatelywornremiges.Exceptfor the measurement
obtained from ^•NH 706075, there is no overlap in wing length between
femalesof blatteusandpinicolain the presentseries.I havenot examined
the specimens
of blatteusdiscussed
by Bangs (1911), but his measurementsof three males (wing 73-74, tail 53.3-55) are in accordwith those
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of the specimensdiscussedhere. Peters (1913) describeda female of
blatteuswith the wing 71 and the tail 56.3. The latter seemsunusually
long, but this specimenotherwiseseemsto match the present seriesof
blatteus. I can detectno importantdifferencein bill sizebetweenpinicola
and blatteus. The width appearsto be the same and measurementsof
culmen from nostril are as follows: pinicola: 11 males, 9.4-10.7 (9.9);
eight females,9.3-10.3 (10.0); blatteus: 17 males,9.6-10.9 (10.1); three
females, 10.0-10.2 (10.1). Weights of the two forms are also similar:
pinicola: one male, 13.4; two females,14.8-15.1; blatteus:males, 12.816.1; three females,13.0-14.3 (Paynter, 1955).
Color.--There

is no consistent color difference

between

the males of

pinicolaand blatteus,but the femalesdiffer appreciably. In pinicola, the
pectoral streaks are generally broader, giving a more heavily marked
aspect.The red colorof the underpartsin femalesof both subspecies
varies
somewhat,but the difference between the two forms is consistent. In
blatteus,the colorvarieson the Ruby or pinkishsideof Scarlet; in pinicola,
the color varies toward Scarlet Orange and sometimesmatchesthat color.
The fact that mostof the specimens
of blatteusexaminedwere collectedat
least 30 years ago might raise a suspicionthat their more pinkish, less
orangetone was the result of post-mortemfading. This is quite unlikely,
however,for Peters (1913) describeda freshly-takenfemale blatteuswith
the posteriorunderparts"brilliant scarlet-pink,shadingto rosepink on the
lowerbreast,"and us•4• 112162,a femalepinicolacollectedby Townsend
on 12 June1887,matchesperfectlyin its ScarletOrangecolorsomefemales
of pinico•atakenin Januaryand Februaryof 1962and 1963. The females
of pinicolaalso tend to have the red distributedmore uniformly over the
abdomenthan in blatteus,usuallylackingthe pale or whitishupperabdomen often shownby the latter subspecies.
These beautiful flycatchersare found almost exclusivelyin the pines
althoughthey are mostoften encountered
in the vicinity of a smallstream
or an "island" of rain forest. They are the only small tyrannids occupying

the pinesavannaproper;the largerTropicalKingbird(Tyrannusmelancholicus)and Fork-tailedFlycatcher(Muscivoratyrannus)alsooccurin
that habitat, but the relatively small Tropical Pewee (Contopuscinereus)
and Yellow-belliedElaenia (Elaeniafiavogaster)are foundonly within, or
at the edgesof, the broad-leavedvegetation.

No nestingactivity by VermilionFlycatcherswas seenin Januaryand
February,but the birdswereusuallypaired. Testissizein maleswas from
2 X 1.5 to 5 X 3; five femaleshad slightlyenlargedfolliclesmeasuring1
mm in diameter. The dates of collectionof Townsend'sspecimensand the

fact that theyincludea juvenal (usN• 112163) demonstrate
that thereis
a breedingpopulationof P. rubinusin the pine savanna.
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As in the case of the kestrel, there is a hiatus in the breeding range of
the Vermilion Flycatcher between northeasternNicaragua and northern
SouthAmerica. This flycatcheris not foundin any otherpart of Nicaragua
and there are no records from Honduras other than those obtained along
the Rio Coco. The new form describedhere thus appearsto be completely
isolated from blatteus and marks a definite extensionof the previously
known range of the speciesin Central America.

Sialia sialis caribaea, new subspecies
Type.•Adult male, UCLA no. 51515, taken 4 miles NW of Leicus
Creek (36 mi. NW of Puerto Cabezas),elevationabout 65 m (200 ft.),
Comarcade E1 Cabo, Nicaragua, on 22 January 1963, by Thomas R.
Howell; weight 31.5 g; testes 2.5 x 1.5 mm; original no. 2538.
Diagnosis.--Similarto S.s. meridionalisbut smaller (Table 1); males
are like meridionalisin color, but femalestend to be paler both dorsally
and ventrally. Measurementsof the type are as follows:wing, 96.6; tail,
62.5; tarsus,20.2; culmen from nostril, 9.8.
Range.--Known thus far only from the lowland pine savannaof northeasternNicaragua from the vicinity of Puerto Cabezasnorth and west into
easternHonduras (San Esteban, Olancho); probably occursthroughout
the pine forests of eastern Honduras south through the lowland pine
savanna to the Laguna de Perlas, Nicaragua.
Remarks.--In

1962 and 1963 nine males and six females of S.s. caribaea

were collectedin northeasternNicaragua. These were comparedwith a
series of 31 males and 22 females of Sialia sialis from British Honduras,

Honduras, E1 Salvador (including the type of meridionalis) and northwestern and north central Nicaragua. Of this series, three males (c•r
133642, 133644, 133645, wings 95.7, 93.8, 96.2, respectively) and one
female (c•r 133643,wing 93.1), all taken on 25 June 1948,at San Esteban,
about 37 km NE of Catacamas,Olancho, Honduras, appear referable to
caribaea. The tails of these four birds are too worn to permit valid measurements,but the remigesare not heavily abraded. The wing lengthsfit
well with thoseof caribaeafrom the lowlandpine savanna,and SanEsteban
is the closestto that regionof all the uplandlocalitiesfrom which bluebird
specimensare available; it is about 50 miles west of the margin of the
savanna in eastern Honduras.

Of the other birds examined, 28 males and 19 females that are adults
with wings in measurablecondition are referable to meridionalis. These
wing measurements
are comparedwith thoseof caribaeain Figure 4; the
differencesare not great but the differencein meansis significant at the
M ñ 2,r m level. Although the mean tail length is slightly smaller in
caribaeathan in meridionalis(Table 1), the differenceis not significant.
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Figure 4. Wing lengthsof Sialia sialis caribaeaand S.s. meridionalis. For explanation of symbols see Figure 2.

Culmen length and tarsal length do not differ in caribaeaand meridionalis
in any significantway.
The following weights of caribaea from Nicaragua were recorded: four

males,26.0-31.5 (28.2); three females,28.5-28.9 (28.7).
I can detect no consistent difference

in color between males of S.s.

meridionalisand S.s. caribaea,but 5 of 6 femalesof caribaeafrom Nicaragua are paler and grayer on the dorsal surface than all but 1 of the 19
adult femalesof meridionalis. Of the 6 Nicaraguan females,4 are also
very pale on the throat and breast. One of the femalesof caribaea,how-

ever,is just as dark dorsallyand ventrally as are mostmeridionalis.The
single female from San Esteban has body plumagethat is too worn for
colorcomparison.The consistency
of the apparentcolordifferencescan be

ascertained
only by examination
of a largerseriesof femalesof caribaea.
This new form is only slightlydifferentiatedfrom S.s. meridionalis,as
indicatedby the C.D. for wing length of lessthan 1.28. However, the
small differencein wing length appearsto be meaningful,especiallyin
the females.Apart fromthe two highestfiguresfor 12 malecaribaea(both
98.4) and the two lowestfor 28 male meridionalis(both 95.7), there is no
overlapbetweenthe two groups. Eighty-threeper cent of the males of
caribaeaare thereforeseparablefrom 93 per cent of meridionalismales.
Apart from the two lowestfiguresfor 19 femalemeridionalis(95.4, 95.7),
thereis againno overlapwith caribaea.The sampleof femalesof caribaea
is small,but 100 per centof this sampleis separablefrom 90 per cent of
the femalesof meridionalis.I admit to somehesitancyin proposinga name

for the savannapopulation,but feel that this actionis justifiableon the
followinggrounds:the generallysmallersizeof caribaea,reflectedin both
wing and tail length, is consistentwith the tendencyshownby most of
the aviansubspecies
confinedto the lowlandpine savanna;this relatively
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isolatedpopulationis peripheralfor the species,and its characteristicsthus
merit someattention; aloneamongthe generallysmallsubspecies
described
here, thesebluebirdsevidently range into the highland pine forestsand
presumablycomeinto contactwith related populationsthere. The likelihoodof somegeneticinterchangewith meridionalisprobablyaccountsfor
the lack of a morestrikingsizedifferencebetweenthat form and caribaea.
The habits and vocalizationsof caribaeado not appear to differ from
thoseof other populationsof Sialia sialis. The pine savannaprovidesthe
only opentree-and-grassland
formationin northeasternNicaragua,and in
that region bluebirdsare strictly confined to the savanna. No nesting
activity by the bluebirdswas noted and only a few seemedto be paired.
No femaleshad enlargedfollicles,and the largesttestissize in a male was
3x2.

Piranga flava savannarum, new subspecies
Type.--Adult male, UCLA no. 51550, taken 6 miles NW of Puerto
Cabezas,elevationabout33 m (100 ft.), Departmentof Zelaya,Nicaragua,
on 24 January 1962, by Thomas R. Howell; testes2 X 2.5 mm; original
no. 2230.

Diagnosis.--Most similar to P. /. figlina but smaller (Table 1); adult
males with a brighter, more orange tone, especially ventrally; females
brighter yellow ventrally, especiallyon throat and abdomen. Compared
with P. J. albi/acies,P. /. savannarumis much smaller; adult males are
similar in color,but the auricularsof savannarumtend to be lesswhitish;

femalesare clearerand brighteryellow on the throat and abdomen,these
areascontrastingmore stronglywith the pectoralregionand flanks than
they do in albi/acies;comparedwith testacea,savannarumaveragesslightly
smaller,especiallyin tail length; adult malesare lessdeeply coloreddorsally, especiallyon pileum; both sexesdiffer from testaceain having the
chin, malar area, lores, and crescentricmark under eye grayish and the
auricularswith whitish shaft streaks; in testaceathe grayish and whitish
markings are much less extensiveand often lacking altogether in the
auriculars.Measurements
of the type are as follows:wing, 86.5; tail, 67.9;
tarsus,22.0; culmenfrom nostril, 13.9.
Range.--Known thus far only from the lowlandpine savannaof northeasternNicaragua from the vicinity of Puerto Cabezasnorthwestto the
Rio Coco,but probably occursthroughoutthe savannafrom extremeeastern Hondurassouthto the vicinity of the Laguna de Perlas,Nicaragua.
Remarks.--Six

males and six females of savannarum were collected in

northeasternNicaragua in 1962. A male and a female (c•H•r 66306,
66305) taken by M. G. Palmer at Sacklin,Comarcade E1 Cabo,Nicaragua,

and a maleand two females(vs•r

112092,112093,112094) collectedby
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Figure 5. Wing and tail lengths of Piranga /lava savannarum, P. /. figlina, and
P. /. testacea. For explanationof symbolsseeFigure 2.

Townsendalong the "SegoviaR." are also referable to the new form. All
thesewere comparedwith 12 malesand 6 femalesof albi/acies (including
the type) from E1 Salvadorand northwesternand north-centralNicaragua,
12 malesand 11 femalesof figlina from British Honduras,and 9 malesand
8 femalesof testaceafrom Costa Rica and Panam/[. In Table 1, the wing
and tail measurements
of each of the four subspeciesare given, as determined from the series listed above. It will be seen that savannarum is the

smallestof the four and indeedthe smallestof any of the North and Central Americanformsof Piranga/lava. In Figure 5, measurements
of savannarum, figlina, and testaceaare diagrammed;albi/aciesis not included,
becausea closecomparisonof this large form with savannarumis unnecessary. P./. savannarumis alsodistinguishable
from albi/acies,figlina, and
testaceaon the basisof color, as pointed out in the diagnosis.
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This new form has not hitherto been detectedfor two reasons:(1) lack
of an adequate seriesin good plumage, and the consequentassignmentof
specimensfrom alongthe Rio Cocoto figlina; and (2) the singlepublished
record of testaceafrom Chontales,Nicaragua, and the consequentassumption that this form met and intergradedwith albifaciesor figlina, or both.
These two pointsmay be dealt with in that order.

Ridgway (1902) pointed out long ago that birds from the "Segovia
River" weremuchsmallerthan figlina from British Honduras,but he had
only three specimens,all taken in July and August, and the difference
couldhave beenattributedto wear. Zimmer (1929), in his reviewof the
racesof Pirangafiava, commentedon the difficulty of placingRio Coco
specimens
subspecifically
and suggested
that they showedaffinity to testacea and albi•ac•es,althoughhe assignedthem to figlina. Both Ridgway
and Zimmer included the short measurements of these Rio Coco birds with

their seriesof figuresfor figl•a, thus loweringthe extremesand the means
of wing and tail lengthsgiven for that form. All the specimens
from the
Rio Cocoavailableto theseauthors,a total of two malesand three females,
havebeenre-examined;all are poorlypreparedor in poorplumage,or both,
and accuratecomparisonwith the other subspecies
was and is difficult.
The inclusionof Chontales,Nicaragua,within the rangeof testaceais
basedon a singlespecimen
recordedby Salvinand Godman(1883) that is
said to have beentaken in that locality by Thomas Belt. Both Ridgway
(1902) and Zimmer (1929) commentedthat this specimen(which is in
the BritishMuseum)shouldbe reexamined;their point is still valid, for no
other examplesof textaceahave been collectednorth of Costa Rica, and
there are no other recordsof P. [lava from Nicaraguaoutsidethe pine
forestregions.The Departmentof Chontalesincludesarid Pacific slope
lowlandson the eastsideof Lake Nicaraguaas well as Caribbeansloperain
forest,but it lies southof the pine-forested
areas. Dr. Derek Goodwinof
the British Museumkindly consented
to examinethe specimenin question,
and he has sent me the following information.
1. The bird was received in exchangefrom H. Seebohm in 1888. It does not have an
original collector'slabel, and the only data on the label that it does have are "Chontales,
Nicaragua (T. Belt)?'

2. It is in very worn plumage, largely red but with patches o[ green. Some new
featherswere comingin, and these are mostly red but some are tinged with green.

3. Measurementsare: wing (chord), 93 mm; tail, 72 mm. These [iguresare within
the range of P. •. testaceabut also within that o[ P. •. albi[acies,especiallyif wear is
taken

into

consideration.

Dr. Goodwin is understandablyreluctant to attempt a positive subspecificidentificationof sucha specimen,but he feelsthat it probably representsalbi[acies. If the bird was actually taken by Belt, it may have been
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obtainedin the vicinity of Matagalpa,Nicaragua,an area he is knownto
havevisited(Belt, 1874) and onewherealbi/aciesis resident.Or, the bird
may have been a vagrant of either albi/aciesor testaceathat wanderedto
Chontales.In any case,there is no evidencewhateverthat testaceaoccurs
regularlyor breedsanywherenorth of Costa Rica or that any form of
P. /lava occursregularlyor breedsin Nicaraguasouthof the pine-oakor
pine foresthabitats. Thus, testaceaappearsto be completelyseparated
from the more northernpopulationso.fP. /lava, and the characteristics
of
Nicaraguanpopulationscannotsafely be attributed to intergradationwith
testacea.

Although P. /. savannarumis most similar to P. /. testaceain size, its
closestaffinitiesseemto be with albi/aciesand figlina. P./. savannaruinis
a bird of the lowlandpine savanna;individualsoften moveinto the edge
of adjacentbroad-leavedwoodlands,but thosethat I observednever penetrateddeeplyinto this habitat and soonreturnedto the pines. P./. savannarumthereforeseemssimilarecologicallyto albiJaciesand figlina, which
are also primarily birds of the pine forest, althoughat generallyhigher
elevations.

This tanageris one of the most abundantand widespreadof the pine
savannabirds,and is often encountered
in pure standsof pine far from any
streamsidebroad-leavedvegetation. In late January and February these
tanagerswere almostalwayspaired but I noted no singingor nestingactivity. The gonadsof the malescollectedshowedonly slight indicationsof
enlargement,and the largest testesmeasured2 X 2.5. No femaleshad
folliclesgreaterthan 1 mm in diameter.

Aimophila botterii spadiconigrescens,new subspecies
Type.---Adult male, VC•;Ano. 51563, taken 15 kilometersSSW of Waspam, elevationabout 33 m (100 ft.), Comarcade E1 Cabo, Nicaragua, on
5 February 1962, by Thomas R. Howell; testes2 X 2.5 ram; original no.
2290.

Diagnosis.--Most similar to A. b. petenica,but with a browner, less
grayishtoneoverthe blackishdorsalregion,this appearance
resultingfrom
a preponderance
of Chestnutrather than Medium to Dark Gray peripheral
to the blackishcentral portion of the feathersof the dorsum;differs from
A. b. sartorii (seebelow) in a similar mannerand alsoin having the edge
andbendof the wingwhitishor Creamratherthan Light Yellow,with only
a slight (or no) yellowishsuffusionon the lessercoverts; differs from
both petenicaand sartorii in having the pectoral band contrastingmore
stronglywith a whitishthroat and pure white abdo.men;similarto petenica
and sartorii in size; males: wing, 54.4-58.2 (56.0); tail, 51.8-57.9 (54.0);
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females:wing, 53.5-55.9 (54.7); tail, 53.9-55.1 (54.5); smalleras well
as muchdarker than vulcanicaor vantynei. Measurements
of type: wing,
54.4; tail, 53.7; tarsus,19.0; culmenfrom nostril, 8.6.
Range.--Known thus far only from the type locality, but probablyoccurs at least locally throughoutthe savannafrom extreme easternHondurassouthto the vicinityof the Lagunade Perlas,Nicaragua.
Remarks.--Webster(1959) hasrecentlyreviewedthe systematics
of this
speciesand discussedthe evidencefor the conspecificityof petenicaand
botterii. The new form described here is based on a series of five males and

two femalescollectedfrom 2 to 6 February 1962. This populationpresumablybreedsin the savanna,becauseall the males taken had enlarged
testes (up to 7 x 5 mm) and most of the birds appearedto be paired.
Februaryis probablyearly in the breedingseason,however,for the two
femalescollecteddid not have enlargedfolliclesand no nestingactivity
was

seen.

A. b. spadiconigrescens
appearsto be a well isolatedsubspecies,
but
futurecollecting
will doubtless
narrowthe gapbetweenits presentlyknown
rangein northeastern
Nicaraguaand the rangeof petenicato the north and
west. The closestrecordedpopulationsof A. b. petenica are those in
BritishHonduras0;su; 10 specimens)and Pet•n, Guatemala,both about
350 milesaway. No form of A. botterii has yet been recordedfrom Honduras,but it is highly likely that the specieswill be found at least locally
alongthe Caribbeanslopeof that country. A. b. vulcanicais known in
Nicaraguaonly from the upperslopesof VolcfinSan Crist6bal,Chinandega,
an isolatedpeak near the Pacificcoastthat is separatedfrom the Caribbean
lowlandsavannaby a wide expanseof habitat unsuitablefor this species.
A. b. spadiconigrescens
is smallerand darker than A. b. vulcanica,and resemblesmuchmorecloselythe other Gulf and Caribbeanlowlandpopulations (all currentlyreferredto petenica) that rangefrom easternVeracruz
to northern Guatemala and British Honduras.

I have assembled and exam-

ined 33 specimens
from all parts of this area. Unfortunately,many of the
birds identifiedas petenicaare in heavilyworn plumageand are virtually
uselessfor comparativepurposes.Further difficulties are causedby the
fact that in many specimens
the collectortuckedthe bendof the wing back
into the skin for support,thusmakingit impossible
to examinethe colorof
this regionor evento measurethe wing accuratelywithout doingviolence
to the specimen.
The seven Nicaraguan examples of spadiconigrescens,
all taken in
February,are in fresh,unfadedplumage. The only examplesof petenica
in comparableconditionare found in a seriesof eight birds from the
vicinity of Hill Bank, elevationabout 45 ft., OrangeWalk District, British
Honduras,taken from 21 November to 1 April. I have assumedthat these
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birds representtrue petenica,the type locality of which appearsto be the
pine ridge of Poctum (Poctfin), Pet•n, Guatemala (Sharpe, 1888), about
100 mi. SSE of Hill Bank, in an apparently similar ecologicalsituation.
I do not know the basisfor Webster's(1959) designationof the type locality as La Libertad, Pet•n. There are four birds in the British Honduras
seriestaken in November (•,su 22259-22262); thesehave not completed
their molt and lack most of the rectricesand the innermostsecondaries,but
the other remigesand the body feathersare very fresh. The other four

specimens
weretakenon 28 February (two; •,su 21504, 21505), 23 March
(LSU 20870), and 1 April (LSU 20869). Dorsally, the Nicaraguanspecimensare more brownish,lessgrayish,than eventhe freshest(November)
specimensfrom British Honduras. This more brownish appearanceis
also evidentwhen the edgingsof the remigesand covertsof the two groups
are compared,but fadingof the marginsof thesefeathersseemsto be very
rapid and this charactermay not be reliable. Ventrally, the pectoralband
is more distinct in spadiconigrescens
than in the British Hondurasbirds.
In spadiconigrescens
the band is Light Grayish Buffy Brown, contrasting
with a whitishthroatand a purewhiteabdomen.The freshest(November)
petenicahave a more buffy pectoralband (approachingGrayish Buffy
Yellow) and a faint buffy washovermostof the abdomen;the FebruaryMarch petenicahave a paler, moregrayishband than that of spadiconigrescens;in more worn examplesof petenicathe band is evenpaler and
grayer,andthebuffy washontheabdomen
islacking.In spadiconigrescens,
the flanksare darker (approximatelyBuffy Brown) than in any but the
November-takenpetenica.
The lower mandiblesof six of the sevenspadiconigrescens
are darker
and grayerthan thoseof the seriesof petenicafrom British Honduras,but
thiscouldbe the resultof post-mortem
change--theNicaraguanbirdswere
taken in 1962, and all but two of thosefrom British Honduraswere obtained in 1955 and 1956. The two exceptionswere taken on 19 June 1963
(LSU31217,31218), and their lowermandiblesare grayerthan the other
British Honduras birds but not as dark as those of the Nicaraguan series.
Three birds from easternVeracruz (UMMZ 151555,UK 24313, ML 59458),
one from northernOaxaca (ML 52742), and one from Tabasco(UK 35318),

M•xico, are decidedlyLight Yellowon the edgeand bendof the wingand
have a distinctyellow suffusionon the lessercoverts;five from Chiapas
appear similar although slightly paler, but these cannot be adequately
examinedbecauseof the "tucking in" of the wing by the collector. Seven
specimens
from Yucat/•nappearstill paler but are sobadly worn and faded
that any comparisonis tenuous. Three adults and a juvenal from La
Libertad, Petdn,were taken in Augustand Septemberand are in extremely
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poor plumage; no valid color comparisons
can be made. In the fresh-

plumaged
petenicafromBritishHondurasandin spadiconigrescens,
however, the edgeand bend of the wing are usuallywhitishor Cream rather
than Light Yellow,with only a slightyellowishsuffusionon the lesser
coverts,or none. A. b. spadiconigrescens
tendsto haveevenlessyellowon
the bendof the wingand lessercovertsthanpetenicafrom BritishHonduras(in someof the latter specimens
the bendof the wing is tuckedin
and not visible). The generallyyellowishcolorof the bend-of-wingregion
in thebirdsfromthe lowlands
of Veracruz,Oaxaca,andTabascois quite
noticeable
and readilydistinguishes
thispopulationfrompetenicaas representedby the British Hondurasspecimens.The name sartorii Ridgway
1898 (type locality Huatusco,near Mirador, Veracruz) is availablefor
thesebirdsfromthe Gulf lowlandsof Mdxico,and I think that thispopulationconstitutes
a recognizable
subspecies.
Ridgway(1901: 259) evidently
noticedthe moreyellowbend-of-wing
regionin sartoriibut did not emphasizeit; sartoriiis otherwise
extremelycloseto petenicain sizeand color.
The subspecies
vulcanicaand vantyneiare both largerand paler than
petenicaor spadiconigrescens.
I have examinedthe topotypicalseriesof
vulcanicafrom Volc•mde Chinandega(Volc/m San Crist6bal) in the
^•SH and have recordedthe followingmeasurements:10 males: wing,
60.4-65.0 (63.0); tail, 61.5-65.0 (63.2); 2 females:wing,59.6, 59.8; tail,
60.0, 63.2.

The measurements
of the singlemaleof vulcanica(c• 27172; wing 62,
tail 60) fromMiravallesin the Cordillerade Guanacaste,
CostaRica,that
wasexaminedby Webster(1959) correspond
closelyto the abovefigures.
This subspecies
inhabitsgrasslands
at high elevations,but the estimated
altitudeof 6,000 feet givenon the labelsof five of the specimens
from
Volc•mSanCrist6balis somewhat
too high,as the mountainis barelyover
5,800feet at its peak. Comparedwith spadiconigrescens,
vulcanicais not
as dark dorsally;the pectoralregionis paler and the abdomennot as
white; the edgeof the wingand bendof the wingare moreyellowishand
the lessercovertsare extensively
yellowish.A. b. vantynei,basedon three
specimens,
seemsto differ similarly from A. b. spadiconigrescens,
but is
evenpaler and brownerdorsally. It is alsolarger,althoughmy measurementsof an adult male (AMNH397939) of vantyneifrom Antigua,Guatemala, are somewhatsmallerthan thoseof Webster(1959)--wing 64 instead of 67; tail 65 instead of 66.

In view of the pronouncedchangesin colorand in wing and tail measurements
in thisspecies
resultingfromwear,the acquisition
andcomparison of a larger seriesin goodplumageof all the populationsfrom southeasternM•xico to Costa Rica is highly desirable.
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DISCUSSION

The existenceof a groupof apparentlydistinctpopulationsoutsidethe
previouslyknown breedingrange of each of the speciesinvolved is of
taxonomicand distributionalsignificance,but in this case there are some
additionalpointsof interest. The populationsdescribedhere appearto be
residents
of a lowlandpinesavannathat is completelyisolatedfrom other
similar habitats. This savannais also the southernmost
exampleof this
type of habitat and of any kind of naturally occurringpine forestin the
westernhemisphere.The proposed
newsubspecies
of birdseitherrepresent
terminalpopulationsin the rangeof the respectivespeciesor the southernmostpopulationsnorth of a considerable
hiatusin the range. Mayr (1963:
545-546) hasstressed
the potentialevolutionaryimportanceof geographical isolatesat the peripheryof the speciesrange,and the new formsdiscussedaboveexemplifysuchperipheralisolates.
Theselowlandpine savannabirdsare mostsimilarto the geographically
closestconspecific
populations
to the northand west,mostof whichinhabit
montaneor submontanepine forest. With the exceptionof Amazilia cyanocephala,all the speciesconsideredare also found in someparts of their
rangesin habitatsother than pine forests. These speciesall seemto require
a habitatof relativelyopenaspect,with treesor shrubssparselydistributed
over a substratecoveredonly with low growth, and theseconditionsare
provided by a variety of Neotropical habitats, including certain arid
regions,most pine-oak and montanepine forests,and the lowland pine
savanna.The savannadiffers from someof theseother habitatsby its low
elevationand from all of them by its very wet climate; there is a threemonth dry season,but the mean annual rainfall rangesfrom 2600 to 3500
mm (Taylor, 1963). The Nicaraguansavannamay be a marginal habitat
ecologicallyas well as geographically,for its biota seemsto be rather impoverishedand most of the avian subspeciesrestricted to this region are
smallerthan thoseto whichthey appearto be mostclearly related.
Of specialinterestis the opinion,stronglysupportedby Taylor (1963),
that the Nicaraguanlowland pine savannais a disclimaxcommunityresulting from human disturbance--probablyclearingand burning of dense
broad-leavedforest by aboriginal Indians. If so, the new subspeciesdescribedhere must be of relatively recent origin and would constitutean
exceptionalexampleof differentiation in higher vertebratesin association
with habitat alterationby man.
APPENDIX

Ornithologists have been leaders in standardizing color nomenclature, but the equally
important specificationof conditions under which colors are examined is usually neglected. It is traditional to examine specimensin light from a slightly overcast north
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sky, because of its presumably constant quality, and this procedure is generally assumed to have been followed in taxonomic work unless otherwise specified. In actuality, light from the north sky varies considerablyaccordingto a number of conditions
(Taylor and Kerr, 1941), and artificial light sourcesare now available that approach
closely the spectral energy distribution of natural daylight at a specific color tempera-

ture. The Illuminating Engineering Society (Tobias, Macbeth, et al., 1957) recommends for color appraisal a light source approximating daylight at a color temperature
of 7,400ø K (Abbot-Gibson daylight). Two such sourcesthat are claimed to be very
close to this standard were available to me--the Macbeth Examolite (filtered combina-

tion of fluorescentand incandescentlight, Macbeth Corp., Newburgh, New York) and
a new unfiltered fluorescent tube made by the Duro-Test Corp., North Bergen, New
Jersey. For my critical color comparisonsI used both of these as well as natural daylight, facing north under a light overcast sky at mid-morning on 26 January 1964, at
Los Angeles. Specimenswere arranged on a neutral gray background; the daylight
examination was made on a flat rooftop to minimize the influence of reflection from
surroundings,and the examination under artificial sourceswas made in an otherwise
dark room so that such reflection was negligible. Color comparisonswere also made
under General Electric Cool White and Verd-a-Ray North White fluorescent tubes
(which do not closelyapproximateAbbot-Gibson daylight) under similar circumstances.
The subspecificcolor differencesdiscussedabove were readily apparent (although not
qualitatively identical) under each of these lighting conditions; the final designation
of the colorsby name was made on the basisof the daylight examinationin accordancewith tradition. However, the developmentof modern artificial light sourcesthat
closely approximate a standard of natural daylight suggeststhat taxonomists should
give seriousthought to proposingstandard conditionsof illumination for color comparison that would be constant, readily reproduced,and thus superior to the highly
variable natural light that is utilized in many museums.
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